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ABSTRACT: During the day, we used settlement-stage reef-fish larvae from light-traps to study in
situ orientation, 100 to 1000 m from coral reefs in water 10 to 40 m deep, at Lizard Island, Great
Barrier Reef. Seven species were observed off leeward Lizard Island, and 4 species off the windward
side. All but 1 species swam faster than average ambient currents. Depending on area, time, and species, 80 to 100% of larvae swam directionally. Two species of butterflyfishes Chaetodon plebeius and
Chaetodon aureofasciatus swam away from the island, indicating that they could detect the island’s
reefs. Swimming of 4 species of damselfishes Chromis atripectoralis, Chrysiptera rollandi, Neopomacentrus cyanomos and Pomacentrus lepidogenys ranged from highly directional to nondirectional. Only in N. cyanomos did swimming direction differ between windward and leeward
areas. Three species (C. atripectoralis, N. cyanomos and P. lepidogenys) were observed in morning
and late afternoon at the leeward area, and all swam in a more westerly direction in the late afternoon. In the afternoon, C. atripectoralis larvae were highly directional in sunny conditions, but nondirectional and individually more variable in cloudy conditions. All these observations imply that
damselfish larvae utilized a solar compass. Caesio cuning and P. lepidogenys were non-directional
overall, but their swimming direction differed with distance from the reef, implying the reef was
detected by these species. Larvae of different species of reef fishes have differing orientations and
apparently use different cues for orientation while in open, pelagic waters. Current direction did not
influence swimming direction. Net movement by larvae of 6 of the 7 species differed from that of
currents in either direction or speed, demonstrating that larval behaviour can result in non-passive
dispersal, at least near the end of the pelagic phase.
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Pomacentridae · Chaetodontidae · Lutjanidae
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A major unknown question in marine ecology is how
the larval stages of benthic marine animals behave
while in the pelagic environment prior to settlement
(Montgomery et al. 2001, Leis & McCormick 2002). The
null assumption is that the larvae are passive, and can
be treated as inert particles. Under this assumption, larval dispersal can be modelled (eg. Roberts 1997) using
only current trajectory and pelagic larval duration
(PLD). However, it is increasingly obvious that this null
assumption is false (Sponaugle et al. 2002), particularly
in taxa with more vagile and sensory-competent larvae,

like fishes and decapod crustaceans (Kingsford et al.
2002, Leis et al. 2002). The dispersal questions then become: (1) to what extent larvae can control their distributions and (2) what sensory cues do larvae use for orientation to a distant settlement habitat, to remain near
one, or to avoid expatriation (Montgomery et al. 2001,
Leis 2002, Leis & McCormick 2002)? Alternatively,
larvae might actively disperse more than do passive
particles. Recent demonstrations that self-recruitment
of reef-fish populations can be much higher than
expected imply that behaviour of larvae strongly influences dispersal, retention, and population connectivity
(Jones et al. 1999, Swearer et al. 1999, Leis 2002).
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Orientated swimming is known in a variety of
marine fishes, and in some cases, the cues used have
been established with variable degrees of confidence
(Montgomery et al. 2001, Kingsford et al. 2002, Myrberg & Fuiman 2002). In the open ocean, orientated
swimming by large, migratory fishes (tuna and salmon)
appears to depend on magnetic and olfactory cues, and
sun orientation (Ogden & Quinn 1984). On coral reefs,
migrating juvenile and adult fishes utilize compass orientation, although the cues used are unclear (Ogden &
Quinn 1984, Quinn & Ogden 1984). Relatively little is
known about larval fish behaviour, but orientated
swimming has been shown in reef-fish larvae over
small (Stobutzki & Bellwood 1998) and moderate (Leis
et al. 1996, Leis & Carson-Ewart 2001) scales. Again,
the cues involved are uncertain. Some fish larvae use
olfactory cues over small scales to find settlement sites
(Sweatman 1988, Elliott et al. 1995), and some reef-fish
larvae use sound cues to navigate (Leis et al. 2002 &
unpubl., Myrberg & Fuiman 2002). In a relevant study
on crab larvae, Shanks (1995) concluded that orientated swimming depended on a sun compass and
perhaps water current cues.
Laboratory studies can reveal information on orientation abilities, but few laboratory tanks are suitable
for meaningful observations of the behaviour of settlement-stage reef-fish larvae that swim at speeds of 15 to
50 cm s–1 for days at a time (Leis & Carson-Ewart 1997,
Stobutzki & Bellwood 1997, Leis & Stobutzki 1999),
and that vertically traverse 10 to 15 m in a few minutes
(Leis et al. 1996, Leis & Carson-Ewart 2001). Although
in situ observations of swimming and orientation
behaviour of marine larval stages are difficult, they are
not impossible (Bainbridge 1952, Ninos 1984, Shanks
1995, Leis et al. 1996, Leis & Carson-Ewart 2001), and
in situ research has revealed that most late-stage larvae have non-random trajectories. However, only
some species have directional trajectories relative to
settlement habitat (Shanks 1995, Leis et al. 1996, Leis
& Carson-Ewart 2001).
If larvae of reef fishes can orientate consistently in
the pelagic environment, and are also ‘effective’ swimmers (i.e. swim faster than currents; Leis & Stobutzki
1999), then they will have control over their trajectories
and their settlement location. This would enable them
to be very selective about what reefs they settle onto,
and perhaps enable settlement to their natal reefs. The
precision and accuracy of any orientation during the
pelagic stage and the cues used to achieve it will influence the distance and direction of dispersal and variations in them. This would have large implications for
population demographic connectivity, an issue of particular importance for coral reefs (Leis 2002).
Our goal was to determine the orientation and swimming abilities of settlement-stage larvae of several spe-

cies of coral-reef fishes at various distances and bearings from reefs. We studied larvae of 7 species of 3
families (Pomacentridae, Chaetodontidae and Lutjanidae), and found species-specific behaviours in swimming speed, orientation and their variation. Some of
these varied with location or time of day. These results
imply the use of certain cues.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two study areas were used on opposite sides of
Lizard Island, Queensland, northern Great Barrier
Reef, Australia. One area was off the leeward (NW)
side of the island off Gully Reef in Watsons Bay, and
the other was off the windward (SE) side of the island
just north of Coconut Beach (Fig. 1, Table 1). In each
area, we made observations at 100, 500 and 1000 m off
the reef edge centred around an offshore axis perpendicular to that edge.
Species studied. Observations were made on latestage (= settlement-stage) larvae of 4 species of dam-

Leeward

Windward

Fig. 1. Lizard Island, Great Barrier Reef (14° 40’ S, 145° 27’ E).
Study areas were off the NW (leeward) side, centred off the
edge of Gully Reef south of Turtle Beach in Watsons Bay (G),
and off the SE (windward) side, centred off the reef edge near
Coconut Beach (W). At each area, 3 distances were used: 100,
500 and 1000 m off the reef edge (Table 1). Light-traps (LT)
captured the larvae off the Research Station except during
strong NW winds when they were moored off Coconut Beach
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Table 1. Characteristics of the study areas. The reefs described are the ones
closest to release areas
Characteristic

Leeward area

Windward area

Reef type
Depth at reef edge (m)
Orientation of reef edge

Fringing slope
8–10
0–180°: open
water to west
9–10
14–19
18–21
Sand, scattered
sparse algae

Fringing platform
15–21
30–210°: open
water to east
22–25
32–33
33–36
Sand, with dense
Halimeda meadows offshore

Depth 100 m off reef edge (m)
Depth 500 m off reef edge (m)
Depth 1000 m off reef edge (m)
Bottom type

Fig. 2. Preserved settlement-stage larvae (scale bar = 5 mm) of the 7 study species.
In life, all larvae had silvery eyes and gut areas, but were otherwise transparent
with only the limited melanistic areas shown, except as noted: (A) Chromis
atripectoralis, silvery laterally, blue-green dorsally; (B) Chrysiptera rollandi,
blue anterio-dorsally; (C) Neopomacentrus cyanomos, silvery laterally, grey dorsally, yellowish tail; (D) Pomacentrus lepidogenys, yellowish tail; (E) Chaetodon
plebeius, yellow overall; (F) C. aureofasciatus, yellow overall; (G) Caesio cuning,
yellowish tail

selfish (Pomacentridae): Chromis atripectoralis, Chrysiptera rollandi, Neopomacentrus cyanomos, and Pomacentrus lepidogenys; 2 species of
butterflyfish (Chaetodontidae): Chaetodon aureofasciatus and C. plebeius;
and 1 species of fusilier (Lutjanidae,
Caesioninae): Caesio cuning (Fig. 2).
For brevity, we refer to all individuals
observed as larvae, but acknowledge
that some nomenclatures may use
different terms for either some or all
of these species late in their pelagic
phase. These species were used because sufficient numbers were present
in our light-trap catches for adequate
replication, and they were amenable
for in situ observations (Leis et al.
1996, Leis & Carson-Ewart 1998). They
encompass a variety of sizes, spawning modes, PLDs, settlement requirements and trophic categories (Table 2,
Fig. 2).
Field procedures. Larvae used were
captured by light-traps located off the
Lizard Island reefs. They were released individually on the day of capture by divers and their behaviour
observed following the procedures of
Leis et al. (1996) and Leis & CarsonEwart (1997). Briefly, 2 divers released
a larva from a small container, and
once the larva chose its initial trajectory, the divers followed behind.

Table 2. Characteristics of the species studied. Sizes are of settlement-stage larvae from light-traps. Egg type from Leis & CarsonEwart (2000). Pelagic duration, from Leis (1989), Thresher et al. (1989), Wellington & Victor (1989). Settlement requirements from
Leis & Carson-Ewart (2002, unpubl.). Trophic category from Allen (1991), Carpenter (1987), Allen et al. (1998)
Species
Chromis atripectoralis
Welander & Schultz
Chrysiptera rollandi
(Whitley)
Neopomacentrus cyanomos
(Bleeker)
Pomacentrus lepidogenys
Fowler & Ball
Chaetodon aureofasciatus
Macleay
Chaetodon plebeius
Cuvier
Caesio cuning
(Bloch)
a

Size
(mm SL)

Egg type

Pelagic
duration (d)

Settlement
requirements

Post-settlement
trophic category

6–8

Demersal

16–21

Zooplanktivore

16–20

Schools of similar-sized
recruits on live coral
Dead coral

09–10

Demersal

Omnivore

11–13

Demersal

17–19

Unknown

Zooplanktivore

11–13

Demersal

20

Live coral, algae

Omnivore

10–11

Pelagic

20–43a

Live coral

Coralivore/herbivore

10–11

Pelagic

21–56

Unknown

Coralivore

19–21

Pelagic

?

Schools of similar-sized
recruits on lagoon reefs

Zooplanktivore

Measurements for the closely related Chaetodon rainfordi

a
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The direction the diver was facing when (s)he
released the larva was randomized. All larvae were
released at a depth of 5 m, except the highly surface
orientated species, Neopomacentrus cyanomos, which
was released at 3 m to avoid very rapid ascents. Each
larva was used for only 1 trial, and aside from a few recaptured individuals for voucher purposes, was allowed
to swim free at the end. Details and justification of the
procedure are in Leis et al. (1996) and Leis & CarsonEwart (1997, 1998).
We made observations both in the morning and
afternoon. Any morning-afternoon differences in behaviour might have been partially due to the effects of
holding larvae for a few hours in a covered container
prior to afternoon release. Larvae observed in the
afternoon were held in the same container we used
to hold larvae prior to morning release, and apart
from some differences in swimming direction (see
‘Results’), there were no obvious behavioural differences between morning and afternoon released larvae. Holding larvae for a few hours prior to afternoon
releases is unavoidable if light traps are the source of
the larvae.
We measured swimming speed, depth, and orientation. We attempted to observe each larva for 10 min,
taking measurements of swimming direction and depth
every 30 s. Speed was calculated from distance travelled as measured by a flowmeter over the full period
of observation (Leis & Carson-Ewart 1997). Larvae
were not followed deeper than 18 m for safety reasons,
so observations on some individuals were curtailed. At
other times, we lost sight of the larvae or they were
eaten by predators. Overall, 86% of the observations
had a duration of 10 min, and most of the remainder
had a duration of at least 5 min.
Our goal was to obtain observations on at least 10 individuals of each species at each distance offshore at
each area, although this was not always accomplished
(Table 3). At the leeward area, all 7 species were observed in the morning and 3 species in the afternoon. In
addition, we observed 1 species in the afternoon under

2 meteorological conditions (100% cloud, and clear
skies). On the windward side, we observed 4 species.
Observations were taken primarily over 3 summers
(November to February of 1998/99, 1999/2000 and 2000/
2001), but a few observations taken in the summers of
1995/96 and 1997/98 were also included (Table 3). Our
ability to make behavioural observations depended on
the unpredictable availability of species in the light
traps, and to a lesser extent on weather conditions. The
latter resulted in fewer observations off the windward
side of the island. In most cases, observations on a particular species at any location or time were taken over
a number of days, and usually, a number of summers
(Table 3).
In most cases, observations were taken without regard to meteorological conditions, especially cloud.
The afternoon observations were made under nearly
entirely clear skies, except observations on 2 days in
February 1999 when 100% cloud cover prevailed.
These sunny and cloudy afternoon observations were
treated separately.
During 1998 to 2001 we measured currents with a
drogue at 5 m depth. A Global Positioning System (GPS)
reading was taken at the start and end of each drogue
run, and used to determine current speed and direction,
usually for a period of about 1 h. A GPS reading was also
taken at the start and end of each larva observation run,
as the divers left and returned to the surface. This provided an estimate of the net speed and net direction for
the fish (i.e. it included both the current and the swimming component, and represents movement relative to
the bottom, whereas the direct observations of the fish
gave movement relative to the water column). However,
the precision and accuracy of these net estimates is decreased because they included the time and current drift
that took place while the divers descended to 5 m to begin and then resurfaced once observations were complete. Further, the accuracy of the GPS readings varied
temporally due to policies of the GPS satellite operator.
Data presentation and analysis. This paper concentrates on swimming speeds and directions, and includes

Table 3. Number of individual larvae observed at each area and time, for leeward (lee) and windward areas. n is number of individuals observed at each of 100, 500 and 1000 m offshore. For Chromis atripectoralis, Lee pm, numbers in parentheses are of
individuals observed under conditions of 100% cloud. Number of individuals observed on any day varied widely
Species

Chromis atripectoralis
Chrysiptera rollandi
Neopomacentrus cyanomos
Pomacentrus lepidogenys
Chaetodon aureofasciatus
Chaetodon plebeius
Caesio cuning

Lee am
n
16, 16, 16
11, 17, 12
15, 18, 10
13, 16, 12
10, 10, 13
10, 13, 11
3, 4, 4

Lee pm
n
9(4), 10(6), 10(5)
0, 0, 0
10, 11, 10
8, 7, 7
0, 0, 0
0, 0, 0
0, 0, 0

Windward am
n
11, 16, 12
13, 12, 11
12, 16, 15
0, 0, 0
14, 13, 17
0, 0, 0
0, 0, 0

Number of days:
summers of observation
30: 98/99, 99/00
15: 95/96, 99/00, 00/01
32: 95/96, 98/99, 99/00, 00/01
15: 96/97, 99/00, 00/01
24: 95/96, 98/99, 99/00
17: 95/96, 98/99, 99/00, 00/01
3: 95/96, 00/01
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no data published in Leis et al. (1996). Information on
swimming depth will be presented elsewhere. All bearings are given as degrees magnetic, which in the study
area differs from degrees true by 7°. Cardinal directions
are not abbreviated, but other directions are abbreviated (e.g. SE for southeast). Standard Error is abbreviated to ‘se’ to avoid confusion with SE for southeast.
Mean bearing is abbreviated MB. From these bearings
and the flowmeter data we estimated swimming direction and speed relative to the water. We refer to 2 types
of locations in our analyses: areas (or, sides of Lizard
Island) and distance (from the reef edge).
Circular statistical procedures followed Batschelet
(1981) and Zar (1996). Mean vector length (r), is a measure of angular dispersion ranging from 0 (maximum dispersion) to 1 (no dispersion). Statistical comparisons of
r were after arc-sine transformation. The Rayleigh test
was used for single-sample hypotheses on directional
swimming. Watson’s F-test was used for hypotheses on
directional swimming involving more than 1 sample.
Most of the circular statistical procedures were performed with Oriana software (Kovach Computing Services), and Figs. 3 to 10 were produced with Oriana.
Second-order directional statistical tests (i.e. means of
means), require that the number of observations per
individual be equal (Batschelet 1981). Our data did not
meet this requirement, although they approached it. An
alternative is to use only the mean angles for each individual, but this ignores the variation associated with that
mean (Batschelet 1981). We used the mean angles and
the 1-sample Rayleigh test, but in order to take some
account of variation within individual trajectories, we
excluded individual trajectories that prior Rayleigh testing had shown were not directional (these constituted
about 8% of all trajectories). We have found that both the

A

B

Fig. 3. Frequency distribution of current direction in the study
areas during the observations of larval behaviour. Drogue
runs were done during most larval observations. All 3 distances at each area are pooled, resulting in 91 observations in
the leeward area (A) and 54 observations in the windward
area (B). Bearings are grouped into 10° intervals, the mean
bearing is the radius that pierces the outer circle, and the
outer heavy arc delimits the 95% CI of the mean
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second-order Moore test and the modified Rayleigh procedure give the same results. We report here only the
Rayleigh test results. The nature of our observations
(several species, locations and times), meant that multiple testing, with its attendant risks, took place (e.g. 14
tests of directionality were performed, 1 for each species
in each area and time). Rather than make adjustments to
the significance levels (this is, in itself, controversial), we
report actual p-values, but consider p < 0.05 to constitute
a ‘significant’ result.
Current directions were strongly bimodal (see
‘Results’). The influence of current direction on swimming direction was examined by grouping swimming
trajectories according to the prevailing current direction (north or south).

RESULTS
Currents and swimming speed
In both areas currents were overwhelmingly more frequent and faster to the north (consistent with studies of
currents in the area; Frith et al. 1986, Leis 1986). Mean
current speeds were slightly faster at the windward area
and at more offshore distances. In both areas, the flow
was strongly bimodal, along a NNE-SSW axis (Fig. 3),
but with a large majority of velocities to the NNE (ca. 4:1
and 2:1 at windward and leeward areas, respectively).
Overall mean current speeds (±se) were: windward 15.0
(±1.6) cm s–1 and leeward 12.2 (± 0.9) cm s–1. The fastest
speeds measured were 40.7 and 31.3 cm s–1 in windward
and leeward areas, respectively. In the windward area,
mean current speeds were 12.5, 16.6 and 16.0 cm s–1 at
100, 500 and 1000 m, respectively. At the leeward area,
the corresponding values were 11.1, 10.4 and 15.1 cm
s–1. Currents were faster to the north than the south
at both areas. In the windward area, speeds were 16.6
(±1.7) and 8.2 (± 0.9) cm s–1 to the north and south, respectively, whereas at the leeward area, the same values
were 13.7 (±1.0) and 8.4 (±1.3) cm s–1.
Mean swimming speeds of the 7 species ranged from
11.6 to 33.9 cm s–1 (Table 4) ± se of 0.9 to 1.9. In only 1
case did the mean swimming speed for a species differ
significantly among areas or time of day. Neopomacentrus cyanomos had a mean speed of 23.7 (±1.15) cm
s–1 at the lee area in the morning, 21.1 (±1.17) cm s–1 in
the windward area, and 26.8 (±1.33) cm s–1 at the lee
area in the afternoon (1-way ANOVA, p = 0.008).

Variability in swimming direction
The vast majority of individuals had directional
trajectories (p < 0.05, Rayleigh test). Depending on
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Table 4. Swimming speed (cm s–1) of larvae. n: number of mean
speed estimates. se: standard error. See Table 3 for number of
individuals observed at each area and time
Species

n

Chromis atripectoralis
Chrysiptera rollandi
Neopomacentrus cyanomos
Pomacentrus lepidogenys
Chaetodon aureofasciatus
Chaetodon plebeius
Caesio cuning

4
2
3
2
2
1
1

Range of means Range of se
21.6–25.2
11.6–12.1
21.1–26.8
15.1–16.8
18.4–19.6
25.1
33.9

0.9–1.6
0.81–0.82
1.2–1.3
1.2–1.8
1.5–1.6
1.9
1.7

Chromis atripectoralis. This species had significantly more variable (p = 0.0006) trajectories on
cloudy afternoons (r = 0.64) than on sunny afternoons (r = 0.86). In the leeward area, swimming
direction was significantly more variable (p = 0.009)
on mornings (r = 0.74) than on sunny afternoons
(r = 0.86), but we found no significant difference between mornings and cloudy afternoons
(p > 0.10). In Pomacentrus lepidogenys, directional variability was marginally higher (p = 0.055)
in the morning (r = 0.72) than in the afternoon
(r = 0.82). In contrast, no difference between
morning and afternoon directional variability was
found for Neopomacentrus cyanomos (p > 0.10).

species, the percentage of individuals with directional
trajectories ranged from 80 to 100%, and averaged
94.3, 87.5 and 90.3% at leeward am, windward am and
Swimming direction
leeward pm areas, respectively. Within species, differences between areas or times in the percentage of
At the windward area for the 4 species observed, no
directional individuals were small (<10%), with 3 exdifferences in swimming direction among distances
ceptions. These were Chromis atripectoralis with dif(100, 500 and 1000 m offshore) were found by Watson’s
ferences among times of up to 20%, Neopomacentrus
F-test. At the leeward area, significant differences
cyanomos with differences of 15%, and Chaetodon
among distances were found in 8 of 10 tests (Table 5),
aureofasciatus with a difference of 12.7%. These difbut few of these clearly constituted differences in swimferences are best examined by the comparison of
ming direction among offshore distances. Relatively
r-values, below.
few of the swimming directions at individual offshore
In only a few cases did directional variability vary
distances were significantly directional (i.e. p < 0.05,
among distances within an area. The r-values for indiRayleigh test), probably because of the low number of
viduals were compared among distances, areas, or
observations, and ambiguous statistical results (e.g.
times by ANOVA, and in most cases, no differences
A > C, but A = B and B = C) were common. In only 4
were found among distances within an area. There
cases was at least 1 distance significantly directional,
were 3 exceptions: Chaetodon aureofasciatus in the
and the results unambiguous. For Chromis atripecwindward area (100 < 500 < 1000, p = 0.05), C. plebeius
toralis, swimming directions at the 3 distances, alin the leeward area in the morning (100 < 500 < 1000,
though significantly different, were all to the SE, i.e.
p = 0.04), and Neopomacentrus cyanomos in the leeonshore. Similarly, for Chaetodon plebeius, mean
ward area in the morning (100 < 1000 < 500, p = 0.01).
swimming directions at all 3 distances were offshore.
In each of these cases, the distance closest to shore had
For Pomacentrus lepidogenys, both in the morning and
the greatest variability in direction (i.e. lowest mean
r-value), with r being 0.61 to 0.74 at
100 m, and 0.75 to 0.90 offshore.
Table 5. Comparisons of mean swimming direction among distances within the
Four comparisons of directional varileeward (Lee) area. No differences were found at the windward area. The valability between windward and leeward
ues are mean bearing in degrees. Bearings with the same font style, or underareas were possible, and only 1 signifilined, do not differ significantly (p > 0.05, Watson’s F-test). ns indicates that none
cant difference was found. In Chromis
of the distance-specific bearings differed in that area; –: no data; *: swimming
was significantly directional (p < 0.05, Rayleigh test)
atripectoralis, the leeward trajectories
were more variable than the windward
Species
Lee am, distance (m)
Lee pm, distance (m)
ones (p = 0.003, ANOVA), whereas no
100
500
1000
100
500
1000
windward-leeward differences were
found for Chaetodon aureofasciatus,
Chromis atripectoralis
*151* *105* *166*
ns
Chrysiptera rollandi or NeopomacenChrysiptera rollandi
165
346
227
–
trus cyanomos (all p > 0.40).
Neopomacentrus cyanomos
ns
254
325
187
Differences in directional variability
Pomacentrus lepidogenys
200
266 *093*
188
249
163*
between morning and afternoon at the
Chaetodon aureofasciatus
275
267
010
–
leeward area were found in some of
291 *308*
–
Chaetodon plebeius
215
the 4 possible comparisons by ANOVA.
Caesio cuning
*273* *046* 310
–
Clear differences were found only for
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A

B

C

D

Fig. 4. Chromis atripectoralis. Frequency distribution of mean swimming directions of larvae with directional trajectories. Mean
bearings of individual fish are grouped into 10° intervals. The overall mean bearing (MB) is the radius that pierces the outer circle,
and the outer heavy arc delimits the 95% CI of the mean. r is the mean vector length, p is from the Rayleigh test. (A) Leeward
area, morning, n = 42, r = 0.58, MB = 142°, p < 0.0001; (B) leeward area, afternoon, sunny conditions, n = 29, r = 0.36, MB = 198°,
p = 0.02; (C) leeward area, afternoon, cloudy conditions, n = 12, r = 0.39, MB = 269°, p > 0.10; (D) windward area, morning, n = 39,
r = 0.48, MB = 151°, p < 0.0001

afternoon, mean swimming direction at 1000 m was onshore, whereas at the other distances it was to the SSW
to SW (offshore). Caesio cuning swam offshore at 100
and 1000 m, but onshore at 500 m. The low number of
observations of the latter species make this result somewhat suspect, but it is notable that such differences
were found at all locations less than 1000 m apart.
Four of the 7 species had significant directional swimming patterns (Rayleigh test) when overall patterns
(i.e. pooled among distances within areas) were considered (Figs. 4 to 10). Chromis atripectoralis (Fig. 4)
swam directionally SE at both leeward and windward
areas in the morning: i.e. onshore in the lee area, but
offshore in the windward area. In the afternoon in the
lee area, this species swam SSW, on average, during
sunny periods, but had no overall directionality during
cloudy periods (mean direction was westerly, but was
not significant). When all afternoon trajectories for C.
atripectoralis were pooled, they were significantly
directional SSW (MB = 206°, p = 0.03).
The 2 Chaetodon species had similar patterns of
directional swimming. Neither the leeward nor the
windward distributions of Chrysiptera aureofasciatus

A

B

Fig. 5. Chaetodon aureofasciatus. Frequency distribution of
mean swimming directions of larvae with directional trajectories. Symbols as in Fig. 4. (A) Leeward area, morning, n = 30,
r = 0.24, MB = 308°, p > 0.10; (B) windward area, morning,
n = 37, r = 0.19, MB = 110°, p > 0.10

(Fig. 5) were significantly directional, but mean direction was WNW in the leeward area and ESE in the
windward area: i.e. offshore at both. For C. plebeius
(Fig. 6), the leeward distribution was significantly
directional to the west: i.e. offshore.
Neither Chrysiptera rollandi nor Caesio cuning had
significant directional overall swimming distributions.
C. rollandi (Fig. 7) swam, on average, S to SW at both

Fig. 6. Chaetodon plebeius. Frequency distribution of mean
swimming directions of larvae with directional trajectories.
Leeward area, morning, n = 34, r = 0.34, MB = 272°, p = 0.02.
Symbols as in Fig. 4

A

B

Fig. 7. Chrysiptera rollandi. Frequency distribution of mean
swimming directions of larvae with directional trajectories.
Symbols as in Fig. 4. (A) Leeward area, morning, n = 36, r = 0.12,
MB = 242°, p > 0.10; (B) windward area, morning, n = 32,
r = 0.24, MB = 181°, p > 0.10
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A

Fig. 8. Caesio cuning. Frequency distribution of mean swimming directions of larvae with directional trajectories. Leeward area, morning, n = 11, r = 0.43, MB = 332°, p > 0.10.
Symbols as in Fig. 4

B

Fig. 9. Pomacentrus lepidogenys. Frequency distribution of
mean swimming directions of larvae with directional trajectories. Symbols as in Fig. 4. (A) Leeward area, morning, n = 37,
r = 0.17, MB = 151°, p > 0.10; (B) leeward area, afternoon,
n = 20, r = 0.53, MB = 195°, p = 0.003

leeward and windward areas (more-or-less parallel to
and it had no swimming directionality in either area
shore), but neither distribution was significantly direc(Fig. 7).
tional. Caesio cuning (Fig. 8) swam on average NNW
In the afternoon, swimming directions were more
(offshore), but this overall distribution was not signifiwesterly than in the morning. Two of the 3 species (all
cantly directional, undoubtedly due to among-distance
pomacentrids) for which we made morning-afternoon
differences in swimming direction.
comparisons (only at the leeward area) of mean swimIn the leeward area Pomacentrus lepidogenys (Fig. 9)
ming direction differed significantly (Watson’s F-test)
on average swam SE (onshore) in the morning and
between times. In the morning, Chromis atripectoralis
SSW (roughly parallel to shore) in the afternoon. Howswam SE, but in the afternoon, its mean swimming
ever, only the afternoon distribution was significantly
direction was significantly more westerly, regardless of
directional, and, as with Caesio cuning, this was unwhether comparisons were made with sunny periods
doubtedly due to among-distance differences in swim(p = 0.03), cloudy periods (p = 0.00004) or with both
ming direction.
combined (p = 0.001, Fig. 4). In the afternoon, swimNeopomacentrus cyanomos (Fig. 10) swam directionming directions of this species were significantly more
ally on the windward side, but not on the leeward side.
westerly under cloudy conditions than under sunny
On the leeward side, this species swam on average ENE
conditions (p = 0.03). Similarly, Neopomacentrus
in the morning, and west in the afternoon, although
cyanomos larvae swam SE in the morning and SSW in
neither distribution was significantly directional. On
the afternoon, and the 2 means were significantly difthe windward side, this species swam to the south, and
ferent (p = 0.002, Fig. 10). Although in the afternoon
this distribution was significantly directional.
mean swimming direction of Pomacentrus lepidogenys
Windward-leeward comparisons of swimming direclarvae was more westerly than in the morning (SSW
tions were possible by Watson’s F-test for 4 species,
vs SE), the 2 means were not significantly different
and 2 were significantly different. The distribution of
(p > 0.10, Fig. 9).
swimming directions in Chaetodon aureofasciatus was
significantly different (p = 0.0003)
in the 2 areas, and in both cases
mean direction was offshore (Fig. 5).
A
B
C
Neopomacentrus cyanomos larvae
also differed significantly in swimming direction (p = 0.002) in the
2 areas (Fig. 10), swimming ENE
(onshore) in the leeward area, and
south (roughly parallel to shore) in
the windward area. In contrast,
Chromis atripectoralis swam SE in
both areas in the morning, and the
Fig. 10. Neopomacentrus cyanomos. Frequency distribution of mean swimming
2 mean directions were not differdirections of larvae with directional trajectories. Symbols as in Fig. 4. (A) Leeward
ent (p > 0.10, Fig. 4). Chrysiptera
area, morning, n = 41, r = 0.25, MB = 78°, p = 0.07; (B) leeward area, afternoon, n = 28,
rollandi did not differ in swimming
r = 0.15, MB = 272°, p > 0.10; (C) windward area, morning, n = 33, r = 0.33, MB = 180°,
p = 0.03
direction between areas (p > 0.10),
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Influence of current direction on
swimming direction
It was possible to make 12 (species × area × time)
comparisons of swimming direction under different
current directions (in other cases, too few observations
of behaviour under southerly currents were available
for valid testing). In 11 cases, there was no indication of
any influence of current direction on swimming direction. The difference in mean swimming bearing between south and north currents in these 11 cases
ranged from 12 to 81° (mean 32°, SE 7°), and in no
cases were the mean swimming bearings significantly
different (Watson’s F-test, p > 0.05). The 12th case was
Chaetodon plebeius (lee, am) wherein the mean swimming bearings were significantly different (p = 0.03):
in southerly currents, the mean swimming bearing was
NE (34°), whereas in northerly currents, it was west
(256°). However, only 5 individuals of this species were
observed in southerly currents (22 in northerly currents), so the reliability of the result for this species is
somewhat dubious. Thus, we conclude there was little
evidence that current direction influenced swimming
direction.

Net swimming direction and speed
Net swimming directions measured by the locations
of the divers at the start and end of the observations on
each larva represent the combination of current and
larval fish velocity. Of most interest regarding orienta-

tion are net swimming directions or speeds that differ
from those of current directions. This was examined
either in terms of the actual compass directions, or
whether net swimming direction was more toward or
away from the reef than the current, or whether the
component of net fish speed along the current axis
differed from current speed.
Net swimming directions of both Chaetodon plebeius
and Chromis atripectoralis differed in every case from
current compass direction (Table 6). No other species
had such differences. The differences for C. plebeius
and C. atripectoralis are expected based on their swimming directions and the current regime. Both species
had a strong east-west component to their swimming,
and highly directional swimming, and this would produce the greatest deviation in net swimming from the
north-south current. Other species either did not have
highly directional swimming or lacked a strong eastwest swimming component.
In no case did net swimming direction of any species
differ between windward and leeward areas. In contrast, all 3 of the testable species (Chromis atripectoralis, Neopomacentrus cyanomos and Pomacentrus
lepidogenys) differed in net swimming direction between morning and afternoon (tested at the leeward
area only, p < 0.02, Watson’s F-test). In each case, net
swimming direction in the afternoon was westerly,
whereas in the morning it was easterly (Table 6).
The net swimming direction of individual larvae
might be either more toward the reef or more away
from it than was the current direction, or it might not
differ. We found cases of each, and again, it was the

Table 6. Mean net swimming direction and its difference from mean current direction in degrees, for leeward (lee) and windward
areas. Parentheses contain p from Rayleigh test (mean direction) and Watson’s F-test (difference from current). For Rayleigh test,
p < 0.05 indicates directional net swimming. For Watson’s F -test, p < 0.05 indicates net swimming direction significantly different
from current direction, ns indicates p > 0.10. Square brackets contains the direction in which net swimming differs
from current. –: no data
Species
Mean
direction
(p)
Chromis atripectoralis
Chrysiptera rollandi
Neopomacentrus cyanomos
Pomacentrus lepidogenys
Chaetodon aureofasciatus
Chaetodon plebeius
Caesio cuning

Lee am
Difference
from current
(p)

107
(0.003)
332
(0.01)
22
(0.00002)
27
(ns)
3
(0.03)
302
(ns)
4
(0.000001)

151 [E]
(0.00001)
36 [W]
(ns)
15 [E]
(ns)
35 [E]
(ns)
22 [W]
(ns)
75 [W]
(0.02)
6 [W]
(ns)

Lee pm
Mean
Difference
direction
from current
(p)
(p)
254
(ns)
–

141 [W]
(0.0003)
–

264
(ns)
270
(0.08)
–

56 [W]
(ns)
13 [W]
(ns)
–

–
–

Windward
Mean
Difference
direction
from current
(p)
(p)
99
(0.05)
17
(ns)
47
(0.01)
–

102 [E]
(0.0002)
8 [E]
(ns)
31 [E]
(ns)
–

–

32
(< 0.000001)
–

9 [E]
(ns)
–

–

–

–
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species with the strongest east-west (i.e. cross-current)
swimming that had net swimming direction significantly different (by the Sign test) from the current.
At the leeward area in the morning, Chromis
atripectoralis (p = 0.02, n = 27) and Neopomacentrus
cyanomos (p = 0.05, n = 32) swam significantly more
toward the reef than the current’s direction, and
Chrysiptera rollandi swam significantly more away
from the reef (p = 0.05, n = 28). In the morning neither
Pomacentrus lepidogenys nor Chaetodon plebeius
had significant on/offshore directionality relative to
current, and the same was true for the 3 pomacentrids
for which we had afternoon data.
At the windward area, Chromis atripectoralis swimming direction was significantly more offshore than
was the current direction (p = 0.005, n = 38). The other
3 windward species were not significantly more onor offshore than the current in the windward area
(p > 0.10).
In Chaetodon atripectoralis net swimming direction
did not differ from currents when leeward and windward areas were treated separately (p = 0.10, n = 28
and 43, respectively). Net swimming for this species
did, however, become significantly more offshore than
current if data from the 2 areas were pooled (p = 0.02,
n = 71). In contrast, the pomacentrids differed between
areas: they either swam toward the reef in one area
and away in the other (Chromis atripectoralis), or had a
significant net swimming direction in one area, but not
the other (Chrysiptera rollandi and Neopomacentrus
cyanomos).
The component of net swimming speed parallel to
the current axis might be greater than, less than, or
equal to the current speed, indicating, respectively,
enhanced, decreased or equivalent dispersal relative
to passive behaviour. Chromis atripectoralis consistently decreased dispersal by 4 to 7 cm s–1, depending
on area and time. This is because it had a strong, consistent southerly component to its swimming; i.e.
opposing the mean current. Chaetodon plebeius also

decreased dispersal by about 7 cm s–1 for the same
reason (Table 7).
Two cases of apparently enhanced dispersal were
detected by net speed, but both were somewhat dubious. We had appropriate data from only 10 Caesio cuning, so although the 95% CI of the negative mean net
fish speed along the current axis excluded 0, indicating
enhanced dispersal, there were not significantly more
negative than positive values (Table 7). For Neopomacentrus cyanomos larvae at the windward area, the
apparently enhanced dispersal of about 4 cm s–1 was
probably due to an interaction between the species’
vertical distribution and our current measurement
technique. Mean swimming direction of this species
was opposite the prevailing current at the windward
area, and that should have led to decreased, not
enhanced, dispersal. N. cyanomos had the shallowest
vertical distribution of any species studied, with a
mean depth less than 3 m (authors’ unpubl.), whereas
the current-drogue depth was at 5 to 6 m. Surface currents near Lizard Island are faster and more downwind
than are currents at 6 m (Leis 1986), so it seems possible that N. cyanomos larvae were swimming in water
moving faster to the north than the drogue-tagged
water, thus violating the important assumption that the
drogue represented movement of the water in which
the fish was swimming. The net swimming speed in
the direction of the current for the other 3 species did
not differ from the current speed (Table 7), nor did
speeds of N. cyanomos at the leeward area.

DISCUSSION
The 7 species observed in this study were capable
swimmers that, as individuals, overwhelmingly swam
in a directional manner and at speeds greater than
local currents. Some spatial difference in swimming
trajectories was evident, as were some temporal differences. Some species seemed to be using a sun compass

Table 7. Comparison of net fish speed component in the direction of the current, to the current speed, for leeward (lee) and windward areas. Values are the mean differences between the speeds in cm s–1 (95% CI) calculated on a paired basis (positive
indicates current speed greater than net fish speed, i.e. fish swam against the current, and negative indicates net fish speed
faster than current speed, i.e. fish swam with the current). p is from the 2-tailed Sign test for difference between the 2 speeds;
ns: p > 0.10; n: number of paired current speed and net fish speed observations; –: no data
Species
Chromis atripectoralis
Chrysiptera rollandi
Neopomacentrus cyanomos
Pomacentrus lepidogenys
Chaetodon aureofasciatus
Chaetodon plebeius
Caesio cuning

Lee am
7.1 ± 4.1, p = 0.02, n = 27
2.3 ± 3.6, ns, n = 28
0.5 ± 4.3, ns, n = 41
–1.3 ± 3.1, ns, n = 38
1.4 ± 4.6, ns, n = 28
6.8 ± 4.4, p = 0.05, n = 20
–12.3 ± 7.9, p = 0.07, n = 10

Lee pm
5.7 ± 3.7, p = 0.05, n = 42
–
1.2 ± 4.4, ns, n = 31
–1.0 ± 4.3, ns, n = 23
–
–
–

Windward
4.3 ± 4.0, p = 0.05, n = 38
1.0 ± 2.1, ns, n = 38
–3.8 ± 3.2, p = 0.05, n = 32
–
2.2 ± 3.2, p = 0.10, n = 43
–
–
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for orientation, whereas others swam in a way that
indicates they knew where the island was and were
using it for orientation. There was little indication that
currents affected swimming direction.
Larvae of the species we studied are unlikely to be
exceptional in their abilities to swim and orientate.
They were not chosen for any characteristics other than
abundance in light-trap catches, and amenability for in
situ observation. Their size and development at settlement and pelagic duration range over the lower values
of those reported among reef-fish species (references in
Table 2). They include species that spawn pelagic eggs
and those that spawn demersal eggs, and species with
distributions ranging from relatively local (Chaetodon
aureofasciatus — Australia to southern New Guinea) to
extremely wide (Chromis atripectoralis — Australia to
Japan, and Seychelles to Tuamotus).

Swimming speed
Six of the 7 studied species were ‘effective’ swimmers that swam faster than local currents in both areas,
some up to nearly 3 times as fast. All swam at openwater speeds similar to those reported for them previously (Leis & Carson-Ewart 1997). The single exception, Chrysiptera rollandi, swam at speeds similar to
that of the average current at the leeward area, but
about 3 cm s–1 less than average currents at the windward area. No within-species differences in swimming
speed were found between areas or times, with the
exception that Neopomacentrus cyanomos swam 12 to
20% faster at the leeward than at the windward area.
Differences in swimming speed between locations
have been reported in other species or situations (Leis
& Carson-Ewart 1999, 2001, 2002) and could have
large implications for the ultimate location of the larvae at the end of their pelagic period.
Predictions of cruising speed among species based
on size of settlement-stage larvae are likely to be
imprecise at best (Leis & Carson-Ewart 1997). The
largest species, Caesio cuning, was indeed the fastest,
but the smallest, Chromis atripectoralis, was second
fastest. Further, 2 closely related species, Chaetodon
plebeius and C. aureofasciatus, of very similar in size
and morphology, differed in mean speed by about
30%.

Directional variability
In only 4 of 19 cases (species × area × time) was a
spatially-dependent difference in variability (expressed
as r-values) of the individual trajectories detected. In
all 3 cases of distance-related (i.e. on-offshore) differ-
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ences in variability, the most inshore trajectories were
the most variable. In no case was this difference in
directional variability found in the same species at
both areas, so this brings into question the reality of
this apparent pattern. Interpretation of the single between-area (i.e. windward-leeward) difference in variation in directionality was similarly unclear, as only 1
of 4 such comparisons revealed significant differences.
In this case, Chromis atripectoralis larvae were more
directionally variable in the leeward than in the windward area, but swimming in both areas was still significantly directional, and to the SE.
A higher proportion (3 of 5) of temporal comparisons
revealed significant differences in directional variability. Morning trajectories were more variable than
afternoon trajectories for 2 of the 3 pomacentrids.
In Chromis atripectoralis, afternoon trajectories were
more variable under 100% cloud than under clear
skies. This is consistent with other indications (below)
that this species uses a sun compass for orientation. It is
possible that the morning trajectories of pomacentrids
were more variable than those on sunny afternoons
because conditions on the mornings when we made
observations were more variable (i.e. some observations were made under cloudy or partly cloudy skies),
but more work would be required to test this.

Swimming direction and implied cues
Within area (among distance) differences in swimming direction were uncommon, and the only 2 clear
instances of this involved Pomacentrus lepidogenys
and Caesio cuning at the leeward area. One possible
explanation for this behaviour is that P. lepidogenys
larvae have a preferred offshore distance from the
reef: 1000 m is too far offshore, so the larvae swim
shoreward, whereas < 500 m is too close, so the larvae
swim offshore. This is consistent with previous studies
showing pomacentrid larvae to be more abundant
nearshore than offshore (Leis & McCormick 2002). Larvae of P. lepidogenys swim at ca. 15 cm s–1, so could
reach the reef within 1 h from 500 m. A preferred distance suggests that P. lepidogenys can detect not only
the bearing, but also the distance, to the nearest reef, a
suggestion that requires further study. The differences
in swimming direction among distances in C. cuning
should be treated cautiously, given the few individuals
of this species that we studied.
Windward-leeward comparisons revealed speciesspecific differences in swimming direction among the 4
species examined. One species swam offshore in both
areas, 1 swam onshore at the leeward area and approximately parallel to shore on the windward, 1 swam SE
at both areas, and 1 had no directionality at either area.
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The swimming patterns of the pomacentrids suggest
solar compass orientation, but those of the chaetodontids do not. Morning-afternoon comparisons of pomacentrids (all at the leeward area) revealed that swimming was more westerly in the afternoon than in the
morning (albeit 1 was not significantly more westerly).
This, plus the observation that afternoon trajectories of
C. atripectoralis were more variable both within individuals and among individuals under conditions of full
cloud than under sunny conditions, all imply that these
pomacentrids were utilizing a sun compass orientation.
Further work to specifically assess this indication is
warranted. In contrast, the offshore swimming of the
butterflyfish larvae strongly suggests that they knew
where the island was, and used a reef-based cue to
orientate their swimming.
An earlier study off Lizard Island during the day
(Leis et al. 1996) concluded that the average swimming
direction of a group of 30 species was offshore. In the
present study based on a different data set we detected
a more complex picture because we concentrated on
fewer species, enabling sufficient replication so that
patterns of individual species could be determined. We
found strong differences among species, but also
apparent family-level patterns of orientation. Pomacentrids seemingly used sun-compass orientation,
apparently without regard to the position of the reef
(except Pomacentrus lepidogenys) and chaetodontids
swam offshore from the reef. Even within families, species differed in among-individual variation in swimming direction, and in the directions they swam.
Chromis atripectoralis was the least variable pomacentrid, whereas Chrysiptera rollandi was the most variable, and Chaetodon atripectoralis was more variable
than was C. plebeius.
If solar cues were used for orientation by larval
pomacentrids, several implications arise. First, orientation should be both less precise and less accurate
under cloudy conditions. These frequently arise during
the spawning season on the Great Barrier Reef as it is
also the rainy season, and cyclones are not infrequent.
Thus, meteorological conditions might have an effect
on settlement intensity or locality, but we are unaware
of any studies that have addressed this possibility.
Solar cues would be useful over broad spatial scales.
For example, they could assist larvae in the Coral Sea
to swim to the west and thereby find settlement sites
on the Great Barrier Reefs. Use of a solar cue would not
necessarily assist in locating a particular reef, and
would be independent of the distance from or bearing
to any reef. Stobutzki & Bellwood (1998) found that
pomacentrid larvae swam toward Lizard Island at
night, implicating a reef-based cue. So, different cues
may be used at night to during the day. Sun-compass
orientation has been shown or inferred for marine

jellyfishes (Shanks & Graham 1987, Hamner et al.
1994) and larval crabs (Shanks 1995), but not previously for larval reef fishes.
The use of reef-based cues also has implications,
although at present, identification of the cues is speculative. In at least 3 of the species studied, there was
evidence of remote detection of the Lizard Island reefs
presumably by reef-based cues. The 2 species of
chaetodontid larvae did not vary in swimming direction with distance offshore, as might be expected if
using some reef-based cues (e.g. reef odour), but they
did have more variable swimming trajectories when
closest to the reefs. We speculate that they were
searching for the near-by reef or shifting from using a
cue suited to long-distance orientation, to another
suited to short distances (e.g. Kingsford et al. 2002,
Myrberg & Fuiman 2002). In contrast, Pomacentrus
lepidogenys swam toward the reef when furthest from
it, but not when closer, implying a distance-dependent
response to a reef-based cue. The sensory abilities of
these 3 species remain unstudied. At least some pomacentrid larvae hear reef sounds and use them for navigation (Leis et al. 2002 & unpubl.), and some pomacentrid larvae use olfactory cues over small scales to find
settlement habitat (reviewed in Leis & McCormick
2002). Nothing is known about sensory abilities in
chaetodontid larvae, although what appear to be morphological specializations for hearing are present in
some species (Webb 1998, Webb & Smith 2000). Whatever cues were used obviously operate over scales of at
least 1 km, and should be useful in locating individual
reefs. The distance-specific swimming directions found
in Caesio cuning also are an indication of an ability to
detect reef cues, but we only made observations on
few individuals, so any interpretations must be suspect. Orientation of fish larvae using reef-based cues
has been shown or inferred by several studies (e.g.
Montgomery et al. 2001, Leis & McCormick 2002).
Temporally- or spatially-dependent differences in
behaviour that we document here in swimming direction and speed, and in directional variability, mean
that realistic modelling of dispersal by reef-fish larvae
will be a complex challenge. We found differences in
behaviour that can influence dispersal trajectories
among species, between morning and afternoon, between sunny and cloudy periods, among distances 0.1
to 1 km apart in an area, and between areas a few km
apart. Our observations were made during the day,
and it is likely that behaviour differs at night. Therefore it is clear that recent welcome attempts to include
behaviour of larvae in dispersal models (e.g. Wolanski
et al. 1997, Porch 1998, Armsworth 2000) will have to
include considerably more behavioural complexity if
the goal is realism. Only when we understand what
causes these differences will it be possible for mod-
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ellers to adequately incorporate behaviour of larvae
into their dispersal models.
A few of the larvae released 100 m from the reef
edge reached the reef, and we consider that they
encountered the reefs because of their pelagic swimming direction rather than by reef-seeking behaviour
per se. At the leeward area in the morning, 7 individuals reached the reef during the 10 min observation
period: 6 were Chromis atripectoralis which had a
strong onshore swimming direction (SE) in the morning. A single Pomacentrus lepidogenys also reached
the reef edge. The 3 species released in the afternoon
had more westerly trajectories, and no larvae reached
the reef. Of the 4 species released near the windward
reef, none crossed onto the reef, and only 2 Neopomacentrus cyanomos came within view of it (both turned
away offshore). None of these 4 species had onshore
average windward trajectories.

Interaction of current and swimming
Our observations gave little indication that current
direction influenced swimming direction. However,
due to the distribution of current directions (bimodal
and strongly to the north) few individuals were observed under southerly currents. We would not expect
larval fish swimming to be influenced by currents because a pelagic animal cannot detect currents (other
than those created by its own swimming) without an
outside reference (Montgomery et al. 2001, Leis & McCormick 2002). No fish larvae are known to be able to
detect outside reference cues (e.g. magnetic fields), but
much remains unknown about sensory abilities of larval reef fishes (Leis et al. 1996, Kingsford et al. 2002).
All 7 species studied here are capable of orientated
swimming, at least at the individual level, and in most
cases at a population level, at speeds faster than local
currents. This implies that they have much control over
their position. However, their through-water trajectories must be combined with water movement to determine their net trajectories relative to the bottom or to
reefs. Although the net swimming directions and
speeds were less accurate than the through-water
measurements, they are arguably more relevant to the
question of finding reefs and reaching them. The predominantly northerly currents greatly influenced net
swimming speeds and directions. Most net swimming
directions were more nearly onshore-offshore than
were swimming directions through the water because
the currents in part cancelled the common southerly
component of the swimming trajectories, leaving a
predominant east-west (on-offshore) component.
At least 6 of the 7 studied species provided indications that behaviour resulted in net movement different
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from passive drift with currents. Chromis atripectoralis
was the most consistent, because it differed from average current direction, it moved more on-shore or offshore than current, and it decreased dispersal by about
half of average current speed. Chaetodon plebeius differed from average current direction and decreased
dispersal by about the same as C. atripectoralis.
Chaetodon aureofasciatus moved more offshore than
did currents (if data from both areas were pooled). Caesio cuning may have enhanced dispersal by swimming
in the direction of the current, but low numbers of individuals observed made this result equivocal. Neopomacentrus cyanomos moved more onshore than did currents, but only in the morning at the leeward area, and
may have augmented dispersal at the windward area.
Finally, Chrysiptera rollandi moved more offshore than
currents, but only at the leeward area. There was no
indication that behaviour affected net movement in Pomacentrus lepidogenys, but this species had distancespecific swimming directions that would alter currentderived trajectories at some locations. It has been
argued that settlement-stage reef-fish larvae have
swimming and sensory capabilities that should enable
control over trajectories and alter them from passive
drift with currents (Leis & Carson-Ewart 1997, Stobutzki & Bellwood 1997, Leis & McCormick 2002), but
deviation from passive drift has not been demonstrated
previously in settlement-stage reef-fish larvae.
Our results do not suggest that individual larvae can
detect and respond to currents in the pelagic environment resulting in trajectories that differ from passive
drift. Rather, it is likely that the behaviour was a
response to the presence of the Lizard Island reefs,
the position of the sun, or perhaps a genetically
determined tendency to swim against the average currents of the area, using a solar compass to achieve this.
The average behaviour of a species can be misleading with respect to population demographics and zoogeography. For example, a species may appear to have
current-controlled passive dispersal (i.e. acceptance of
the null hypothesis), when, in fact, roughly equal numbers of individuals, enhance, decrease, or do not alter
current-based dispersal. In such a species, roughly
equal numbers may self-recruit to the natal population,
recruit to a population very far downstream, and
recruit to where the currents take them. For this reason, it is useful to consider not only average behaviours, but also extreme behaviours when modelling
dispersal.

CONCLUSIONS
We found that late-stage larvae of 7 coral-reef fishes
of 3 families had a well-developed ability to orientate
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in the pelagic environment, to swim non-randomly,
and to swim faster than local currents. They not only
had the ability to alter their dispersal from that
expected from passive drift, but most actually did
so. Settlement-stage larvae have the swimming endurance (Stobutzki & Bellwood 1997, Fisher et al. 2000,
Fisher & Bellwood 2002) to maintain such behaviour
for extended periods, thus providing impressive capabilities for controlling their own dispersal and, ultimately, settlement. Orientation and swimming varied,
depending on species, over spatial scales of 100s of m
to several km and at different times of the day.
When orientating in the pelagic environment, larvae of
pomacentrids seemed to be responding to solar cues,
whereas larvae of chaetodontids, 1 of the pomacentrids
and perhaps a lutjanid seemed to be responding to
reef-based cue(s). All these behaviours and variations
in them have implications for dispersal, population
connectivity and attempts to model them. At about the
time of settlement, larval reef fishes are clearly not
planktonic. We must now determine when during the
pelagic phase these behavioural abilities begin to
come into play, how these abilities differ among species, and how behaviour at night differs from what we
have documented during the day.
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